Campus Map

Academic Buildings
04 Atkins
16 Barnard
17 Ball Gym
66 Biomathematics
38 Burson
42 Cameron Hall
52 Cato College of Education
32 Colvard
08 Danny
51 Duke Centennial Hall
72 EPIC
45 Fine Hall
35 Friday
99 Gambrell
56 Gregg Hall
63 Health and Human Services
85 High School
87 Johnson Band Center
92 Kilpatrick Laboratory
91 McCoy
50 McEntry
22 Memorial Hall
23 Motorsports Research
40 Portal
30 Ross
21 Smith
41 Stores
56 Woodward Hall

Services - Places of Interest
29 Aux Services Building
46 Barnhardt
16 Student Activity Center
18 Halton Arena
21 Cafeteria Services
05 Cone University Center
55 Facilities Management
22 Facilities Operations
23 Parking Services
37 Hayes Stadium
39 McKinnon Greenhouse
49 Mizmore Wallac Hall
55 Police
65 Student Health Center
91 Price Counseling Center
39 Housing and Residence Life
45 Halton
43 Freshman Residence
16 Foundation
81 Foundation Annex
19 Nabors Wagner Complex
64 Harm Alumni Center
22 Rainbow Student Pavilion
44 Ives Bell
24 Trask and Field
16 New House
44 Becoming and Stores
25 Stacy Ramford Garden
15 Van Landingham Glen
32 Richardson Stadium
37 Rose Football Center
42 Wells Fargo Fieldhouse

Campus Housing
562 Bell Hall
355 Cedar Hall
356 Elm Hall
360 Great Village
383 Hamilton Hall
723 History Hall
394 Hollihouser Hall
363 Hunt Hall
696 Laurel Hall
666 Levine Hall
466 Lynch Hall
826 Maple Hall
364 Minta Hall
681 Moore Hall
501 Onslow Hall
414 Paule Hall
502 Sanford Hall
503 Scott Hall
537 Sycamore Hall
545 Wallis Hall
544 Whisperspoon Hall

Parking Areas
Faculty and Staff (F/S)
- Lot 11 and 11A
- Lot 13
- Lot 19
- Lot 29 and 23A
- CRI
- CRI 1
- CRI 2
- CRI 3
- CRI 1 and 2
- East Deck 1
- East Deck 2
- East Deck 3
- East Deck 4
- East Deck 5
- East Deck 6
- North Deck
- South Village Deck

Commuter and F/S
- Lot 1A
- Lot 2
- Lot 3
- Lot 4
- Lot 5
- Lot 6
- Lot 7
- Lot 8
- Lot 9
- Lot 10
- Lot 11
- Lot 12
- Lot 13
- Lot 14
- Lot 15
- Lot 16
- Lot 17
- Lot 18
- Lot 19
- Lot 20
- Lot 21

Visitors Parking
- Pay on Post Station
- CRI Deck 1
- East Deck 1
- East Deck 2
- East Deck 3
- East Deck 4
- East Deck 5
- South Village Deck
- Union Deck 1
- Union Deck 2
- Union Deck 3
- Union Deck 4
- Union Deck 5
- Union Deck 6
- West Deck
- West Deck

Resident and F/S
- Lot 11 and 11A
- Lot 13
- Lot 19
- Lot 29 and 23A
- CRI
- CRI 1
- CRI 2
- CRI 3
- CRI 1 and 2
- East Deck 1
- East Deck 2
- East Deck 3
- East Deck 4
- East Deck 5
- East Deck 6
- North Deck
- South Village Deck
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